BACKGROUND: There have been recent calls for improved internal medicine outpatient training, yet assessment of clinical and educational variables within existing models is lacking. OBJECTIVE: To assess the impact of clinic redesign from a traditional weekly clinic model to a 50/50 outpatientinpatient model on clinical and educational outcomes. DESIGN: Pre-intervention and post-intervention study intervals, comparing the 2009-2010 and 2010-2011 academic years. PARTICIPANTS: Ninety-six residents in a Primary Care Internal Medicine site of a large academic internal medicine residency program who provide care for > 13,000 patients. INTERVENTION: Continuity clinic redesign from a traditional weekly clinic model to a 50/50 model characterized by 50 % outpatient and 50 % inpatient experiences scheduled in alternating 1 month blocks, with twice weekly continuity clinic during outpatient months and no clinic during inpatient months. MAIN MEASURES: 1) Clinical outcomes (panel size, patient visits, adherence with chronic disease and preventive service guidelines, continuity of care, patient satisfaction, and perceived safety/teamwork in clinic); 2) Educational outcomes (attendance at teaching conference, resident and faculty satisfaction, faculty assessment of resident clinic performance, and residents' perceived preparedness for outpatient management). RESULTS: Redesign was associated with increased mean panel size (120 vs. 137.6; p≤ 0.001), decreased continuity of care (63 % vs. 48 % from provider perspective; 61 % vs. 51 % from patient perspective; p ≤ 0.001 for both; team continuity was preserved), decreased missed appointments (12.5 % vs. 10.9 %; p ≤ 0.01), improved perceived safety and teamwork (3.6 vs. 4.1 on 5-point scale; p ≤ 0.001), improved mean teaching conference attendance (57.1 vs. 64.4; p ≤ 0.001), improved resident clinic performance (3.6 vs. 3.9 on 5-point scale; p ≤ 0.001), and little change in other outcomes. CONCLUSION: Although this model requires further study in other settings, these results suggest that a 50/ 50 model may allow residents to manage more patients while enhancing the climate of teamwork and safety in the continuity clinic, compared to traditional models.
T he continuity clinic should be a cornerstone of internal medicine residency, where residents develop longitudinal relationships with patients through an outpatient practice. There have been concerns voiced over the past decade that residents are not prepared for future outpatient practice, and a national consensus has emerged that improvement to the internal medicine outpatient training environment is warranted to provide an experience that better develops resident competence in the comprehensive and coordinated care of ambulatory patients. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] This charge has prompted significant innovation to the structure of continuity clinic among internal medicine residency programs across the country. While there is substantial heterogeneity, the majority of continuity clinic designs fall into one of two broad structures: 1) Traditional weekly continuity clinic experience, where residents see their outpatients one or two half days per week during most of their rotations, and 2) Block model, where residents engage in sustained continuity clinic time for several sessions per week, alternating with sustained time away from continuity clinic.
A particularly novel and rigorously evaluated example of the block model is the 12 month "long block" of high intensity continuity clinic experience, which has demonstrated improved resident satisfaction and knowledge, patient satisfaction, and patient-relevant outcomes compared with a traditional model. 9, 10 Several other block models have been described, 11, 12 but assessment is limited by a lack of available outcome measures. Outcomes that link educational processes to patient relevant outcomes are particularly important in assessing impact of medical education interventions. 13 Through participation in the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) Educational Innovation Project (EIP), 14 our residency program implemented continuity clinic redesign at the start of the 2010-2011 academic year. Redesign was prompted by a desire to mitigate the "training gap" that exists between the inpatient focus of many residency programs and the fact that the majority of healthcare is occurring in the outpatient setting among increasingly complex patients. 15, 16 The goals of the redesign were to minimize conflicts between inpatient and outpatient duties, increase resident exposure to continuity clinic, protect time for education, enhance longitudinal relationships between residents and patients, develop patient-centered resident care teams, and enhance longitudinal relationships between residents and faculty. In this study, we assess the impact of continuity clinic redesign from a traditional weekly clinic model to a 50/50 outpatient-inpatient model characterized by 50 % outpatient experiences and 50 % inpatient experiences scheduled in alternating 1 month blocks, with twice weekly continuity clinic during outpatient months and no continuity clinic during inpatient months on clinical and educational outcomes.
METHODS

Study Setting and Participants
The study was conducted in the Mayo Clinic-Rochester Internal Medicine Residency Program among the 96 residents from all three post-graduate years (PGY) who care for approximately 13,000 patients from Olmsted County at the Primary Care Internal Medicine sites for their continuity clinic. There are an additional 48 residents in the program who provide continuity care to patients from surrounding regional counties; these residents received the same programmatic intervention, but their data was not included in the study due to multiple missing data points for clinical outcomes. This study was deemed exempt by the Mayo Clinic Institutional Review Board.
Study Design
We examined clinical and educational outcomes before and after continuity clinic redesign. The pre-intervention study interval was the 2009-2010 academic year; the post-intervention study interval was the 2010-2011 academic year.
Intervention
Key components of the continuity clinic redesign are shown in Table 1 . First, in the new 50/50 model, residents' inpatient and outpatient experience were completely separated, such that continuity clinics were scheduled during outpatient rotations only, which alternated every other month with inpatient rotations. This significant structural change made the additional components of the intervention possible. Second, there were more total clinic days in the new model. This was achieved through increasing clinic days from once to twice per week, and by increasing focused continuity clinic rotations (4-5 half days of clinic per week) from 2 to 3 months (1 month per academic year). Third, clinic days were scheduled to maximize patient access to care. This was achieved through even distribution of clinic days among resident care teams throughout the week, and even staggering of clinic days across inpatient and outpatient rotations. Residents work in care teams of six resident providers (two providers from each post-graduate year) who care for each other's outpatients for acute issues when the primary resident physician is not in the clinic. There are four resident care teams per firm; each of the six firms is overseen by a faculty firm chief and a pool of seven additional faculty preceptors. Finally, because clinic scheduling is no longer tied to call schedules, more consistent resident-faculty continuity was achieved in the new model.
Demographic Measures
In order to describe and compare the pre-intervention and post-intervention resident cohorts, the following data were obtained on all residents: age on July 1 of each study interval, gender, medical school characteristics (US allopathic, US osteopathic, international), and pre-matriculation performance measures (US Medical licensing exam (USMLE) scores). Data on planned career choice was obtained on the subset of residents who completed the Learners' Perception Survey described below.
Clinical Outcomes Measures
Data retrieval and reporting of clinical outcome measures were developed through collaboration with clinical informaticist and information technology staff that support Mayo Clinic Rochester's data aggregation software system based on the Microsoft Amalga Platform. This platform includes all existing institutional database feeds, thus aggregating and integrating data from the operational, clinical, and administrative data at an individual patient level. Each patient is electronically tagged to a provider; in this case, a resident physician. The patients are then grouped to care teams and applications run for population management systems for adult preventive services and chronic diseases. The system defines patient eligibility and completion of preventive and diseasespecific tests by retrieving completion of services and results from all-source data systems. This information system can be queried to determine the completion rates of any service for any demographic population. 17 From the same Amalga system, quality and utilization reports are generated for each individual physician and care team.
Continuity of care was assessed from the perspective of the physician (proportion of visits conducted by residents in which residents saw their own patients; Continuity for Physician [PHY]), 18 and from the perspective of the patient (proportion of patient visits in which each patient was seen by their assigned physician; Usual Provider Continuity [UPC]). 19 Quality of care was assessed at the level of the physician across the following domains: 1) Percent of panel patients with hypertension at goal blood pressure (< 140/ 90 mmHg); 2) Quality of diabetes care (percent of patients with hemoglobin A1C< 8 %, blood pressure< 140/ 90 mmHg, LDL cholesterol <100 mg/dL, and urine microalbumin checked within 1 year); 3) percent of eligible patients who receive recommended preventive care services: cervical cancer screening within 3 years for women ages 21-65 years, bone mineral density testing for women age 65 years or older, lipid screening within 5 years for women ages 45-75 years and men ages 35-75 years.
Clinical process measures were evaluated, including resident panel size, number of patient visits, and proportion of missed appointments. Patient satisfaction was assessed at the resident level using the American Board of Internal Medicine Patient Assessment Module questions. 20 We used the teamwork and safety domains of the Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ) 21 to assess residents' perceptions of the teamwork and safety climate of the continuity clinic four times yearly pre-intervention and post-intervention. Substantial validity evidence supports use of the SAQ as a measure of safety climate in healthcare settings, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] including with residents. 26 SAQ items are structured on 5-point scales (higher scores indicate greater teamwork and safety). We used a shortened form of the safety and teamwork domains, based on a published factor analysis in which items with the highest factor loading were retained. 21 
Educational Outcome Measures
Educational outcomes for each resident related to continuity clinic were retrieved from the existing Integrated Scheduling Evaluation System, an electronic database containing educational assessment data for which there is good validity evidence for each domain (Cronbach α range for internal consistency=0.94-0.97; weighted kappa range for interrater reliability=0.08-0.4). 27 These domains included resident satisfaction with continuity clinic, faculty satisfaction with continuity clinic, and resident performance in continuity clinic, as assessed by the pool of eight teaching faculty in each resident's firm.
The Learners' Perceptions Survey, a tool to assess resident satisfaction with continuity clinic, 28 was included to augment institutional satisfaction measures as a more granular opportunity for assessment of clinic domains. Further, survey items were used to assess resident perceived preparedness to manage outpatients through one item on a 5-point Likert scale, 29 and common outpatient conditions through eight items/conditions on a 5-point Likert scale 8 (score of 5 represents highest preparedness on both scales). Residents received this survey electronically during the last 2 months of each study interval.
Attendance at program-wide teaching conferences on a variety of internal medicine teaching topics, held from 12:15 PM to 1:00 PM, 4 days per week, was recorded during both study intervals through a card swipe mechanism. Rotation or site-specific teaching session attendance records (e.g., ambulatory morning report, hospital morning report, etc.) were not included.
Data Analysis
Demographics of the resident cohorts were reported with descriptive statistics; comparison between the two groups was performed using 2-sample t tests for means and Fisher's Exact Test for percentages. Changes in the outcome measures outlined above were assessed using generalized linear models with identity link function and normally distributed errors, estimated by the generalized estimating equation (GEE) method for correlated responses within residents. For each outcome, means and standard errors were reported for each time period, and p values for chisquare tests were used to assess changes seen with the new continuity clinic model. A conservative alpha level of 0.01 was used to account for multiple comparisons. All analyses were performed using SAS statistical software (version 9.3; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina).
RESULTS
No significant differences in cohort demographics were seen between study intervals within post-graduate years (PGY) (all p values>0.11). The overall mean (standard deviation) age at the start of each study interval was 27.3 (2.3), 28.8 (2.7), and 29.7 (2.8) for PGY 1, 2, and 3, respectively; 42 % were female, 84 % were US allopathic medical school graduates, and 82 % were considering pursuit of subspecialty training after residency at the time of the last survey. The overall mean (standard deviation) USMLE Step 1 and 2 scores were 232.6 (16.0) and 243.2 (16.2), respectively.
Clinical Outcomes
Clinical outcomes in the pre-intervention and post-intervention intervals are shown in Table 2 . Mean panel size increased significantly (120 vs. 137.6; p ≤ 0.001), individual physician and patient continuity of care declined (63 % vs. 48 % from physician perspective; 61 % vs. 51 % from patient perspective; p ≤ 0.001 for both), while care team continuity was unchanged. The proportion of missed appointments decreased (12.5 % vs. 10.9 %; p ≤ 0.01).
Perceived safety and teamwork in the outpatient environment improved (3.6 vs. 4.1 on 5-point scale; p ≤ 0.001). There was no consistent difference for the remainder of clinical outcomes. There was no difference in patient satisfaction.
Educational Outcomes
Attendance at teaching conferences improved significantly (57.1 vs. 64.4; p ≤ 0.001), as did resident clinic performance as assessed by faculty (3.6 vs. 3.9 on 5-point scale; p ≤ 0.001). There were no differences in resident or faculty satisfaction with clinic (Table 3 ).
There were 56 Learners' Perceptions Surveys completed in the pre-intervention interval (response rate=58 %) and 55 surveys completed in the post-intervention interval (response rate=57 %). The Learners' Perceptions Survey confirmed no overall change in resident satisfaction. However, the two items that assessed the ability to focus on clinic and perceived inpatient/outpatient balance both improved significantly (30 % vs. 85 %, 27 % vs. 71 % very or somewhat satisfied, respectively, both p<0.0001). There were no changes in perceived preparedness to manage outpatients or common outpatient conditions.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we found that continuity clinic redesign from a traditional weekly continuity clinic model to a 50/50 model, highlighted by separation of the inpatient and outpatient experience, more total clinic days, more faculty-resident continuity, and clinic care teams designed to maximize patient appointment access, was associated with increased panel size and patient visits, decreased continuity of care, decreased missed appointments, improved per- Of the multiple components of this intervention, the delinking of the inpatient-outpatient experiences was the most structurally significant. In a previous multi-institutional survey, the vast majority of residents and program directors felt that the absence of conflict between inpatient and outpatient responsibilities is important for outpatient training, 30 and this conflict is associated with inability to focus on clinic 31 and low resident and patient satisfaction. 24, 32 Indeed, concern about this conflict has prompted recent changes to accreditation requirements for internal medicine that now mandate that "programs must develop models and schedules for ambulatory training that minimize conflicting inpatient and outpatient responsibilities." 33 In our study, residents reported significant improvement in their ability to focus on clinic days and perceived inpatient/outpatient balance in the 50/50 model compared with the traditional model. Not surprisingly, our finding of increased conference attendance suggests that de-linking inpatient-outpatient experiences may also protect time for education.
Increased resident exposure to clinic through more clinic sessions and associated visits has the potential to improve continuity of care, thereby providing the opportunity to enhance longitudinal coordinated care of complex medical patients. 34 Further, more concentrated clinic experiences in the new model (twice weekly clinic and dedicated continuity clinic months) may lay the foundation for burst continuity, i.e., allowing more frequent monitoring during acute illness. 35 Unfortunately, these structural changes did not demonstrate increased continuity of care as we had hoped. Instead, continuity of care in our model decreased at the individual physician and patient level. This may be due, in part, to two factors.
First, an unintended consequence of this structural change was a disproportionate increase in average resident panel size; more clinic days triggered an opening of resident panels to meet clinical demand. It is likely that these large panel sizes contributed to lower individual physician continuity of care through less relative appointment slots per patient. 36 Therefore, future applications of this model should strive to maintain stable panel sizes to prevent a lapse in continuity.
Second, the fact that each resident has less total months with clinic availability may have negatively impacted continuity of care. Patients with acute medical needs during a month when their resident is working in the hospital will not have a continuity experience with their resident for that encounter. One month intervals between clinic days may be too long to optimize continuity. Clinic models with more rapid "cycling" of inpatient/outpatient experiences may improve continuity while maintaining the inpatient/outpatient split. 12 Alternatively, adding back a limited number of clinic sessions (1-2) to inpatient months for chronic disease management, follow-up, or sub-acute visits with the resident's own patients may improve continuity within our model.
Of note, while individual continuity of care decreased in this model, team-based continuity was preserved. The ability to work effectively in interdisciplinary healthcare teams is essential for effective outpatient care in a patientcentered medical home. 37 Further, development of effective resident care teams can improve the sense of continuity, office efficiency, and team collaboration in continuity clinics. 38 In our study, residents reported significantly higher teamwork and safety climate in the continuity clinic environment in the new model. These perceptions may reflect increased familiarity and comfort with clinic processes and infrastructure, as well as increased opportunities to interact with colleagues in interdisciplinary teams in the clinic setting. Further, our finding of decreased missed appointments in the new model suggests that patient behaviors may be reacting to this more cohesive care team process. Finally, the fact that patient satisfaction did not decrease despite a drop in continuity with their own physician suggests that team-based continuity may be acceptable for patients.
This study has limitations. Most significantly, a lack of a concurrent control group precludes the ability to assign causation to the intervention. Because this was a multicomponent intervention, future work should determine the relative impact of relevant covariates on clinical and educational outcomes. Further, though sample size was relatively large, results of this single-institution study may not be generalizable to other settings.
In summary, this study reports a detailed evaluation of clinical and educational outcomes in a traditional and 50/50 model of continuity clinic. Although this model requires further study in other settings, these results suggest that a 50/50 outpatient-inpatient continuity clinic structure may allow residents to manage more patients and enhance the climate of teamwork and safety in the continuity clinic, compared to traditional models. Future work should explore ways to preserve continuity of care and enhance quality of care within this model.
